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'flh;rt ye should earnestly
contend for the faith which was once delivered uni o the saints.-Jude'3 -.
voLU.\{E 4
' OKI.AHOMÀr CITyr. OXLA , MAY 15. 1924
NT,MBER
the
Superintendent
Best
iHo.w
_Ç3n
r rarn .hlrs 'l'eachers ?,' l,Best Meth_
qds tg Kce.p My Pupils
in
Rð;;t;.
Attendance," by :Cora -Earls, of S'emizuTtRt$TliltE I{[tilt$

Tll[ $,5;tillïIJtHil[N
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was well given. The class from
the pupil's standpoint was siven bv
lVjam.íe Barton, of Okmulgee.- ,,Is ttê

n_ole,

fi tH[flT 5tj[tt$$
'
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tinrely. It was a treat iñ_
to those who .were fort"niïe
enongh to have attended. It was
profìtablc to the pupil, to the teacÈer.
anrl also to thc preach.r.. i{;ny .i¿-li
¡restious

I

-

Roll Worth While?" by Mrs.

splend.id a.nd

FRItIll ül|Ifllfl

full of good things.'And

¡lìen tn the atternoon came the reOur -Oklahoma p eople tobk á
rress Sunday
Association, whlcjl ports, ôtc., an<1 regular business of the
-large -sha re in the purchase of
!1 ùonvcred it S^chool
OtL"t._"-ôity, M;t-2, convention, and the :election..of. offi- 'the
proved to Le the ,best thai'we ñaué cers
C. N T. IU. pr,o,pefty the etsuing year, D¡n W.
'for
ever ha.d. The. attendance was goocl, L"vans,
of Scminole, was eloCted.Ptes- -South China, 'and are more or
the unity and brotherly love pre"vailJ idcnt, and S. L Stark, "óf Òkmulcee.
-..ìng
was an in_spiratiou. The reports rv¿s elccted Vice President. Ni f. '.less' interested, of courpe, ìn the
-rvere good, and the
prorgess of tha t work. -:Bro., W.
addresses splôndid 'Morgan, of Oklahoma City, was electThe_

.

Firth Annual pentecostal Holi_

Cradle_

B. B. Scrivner, of Oklahoma Ciiv. waì

deed

e_d

Secrctary-Treasurer. Dán T.. Muse,

G. J. Matthews and

N, T.

Morgan

were appointed as a Committe on Extension and Publica'tion.
The music furnished during the con-

ventio
by the Okla homa City or- '
chestra I ed by M'arvi n E. Oden, was
t:ioughts, suggeitions and facts'werc -'splendid. The music was a-feature of
presented. To those in,terested in this the convention.
'The -devotional services- were' fine, ..
greaj phase of .God's work, it was an
rnspiraiiorr. Shall we term it an and the
preaching was good. The
"oasis" to the tired, _weary'workci, program Sunday aftern oon, þy the
who many times hâs latiored f;; children was good all ,the way through

H. f'urn €r, Sister , Turner

ànd

Sistcr Julia Payne, as h as alreadv
been reported, arrived in Pakhríi
March 3, to take char ge of the
property and be 9111 mlss ronafy
work. - This property in clu,d,es
mission stati,o n in'three .citi es alld

inonths wjth very little encourage_ 'and partaking in this program were
tnent, .but with many discouragc_ . children from several Sunday. Sc hools,
.. ments? Surely, you shõuld have bJen principally from Oklahoma Ci.ty, Selnthere. Srrch spiritual food that we inole, Wagoner and Okmulgee. Somc
. . . received.
Truty ä .feast oi gão¿ t¡ingr. ..of tl-re speeches o.f thc 'childrcn wouldmake the tears come to eyes, some
.splendid indeed. ero. É"";ä of Semwoul<l make you most want to shout,
inole, made the first address-on pen_ and then the musicl So¡nehow ultl-
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tecostal Stlnday Schools in general,
' .and
the only fault that could bè ,found
yas that there wasn't time enough

Sor him to keep on talkíng. Bro. Beãll
.gave-an address on the relationship of
the Sunday School to the Church that

was good. Bro. Stark gave an

ad-

o! "My People Ari Destroyed
for Lack of Knowiedge.;-One of itt.
onc by Bro. Haden Colvin. of úeitpredress

sic to.uches the depths of the sou I, and
the music at this convention arrd p rogram seemed to reach the depth of
your soul. Surely, you missed a feast
of good th ings by not being- present.

Study to show thyself approved
uhto God, a workr¡rarr that needeth
not to be ashamed, rightly <iividing
the word of trr¡th.-2 Tim.2 :15.

ville, on "How Can the Teacher
,. , pare for Teaching His Class?" ,.How
Don't forget the change of ad,,--,-.:ill to Make the Sunday School a Suc, ::.*':i.r-:
dress. It is very iinportant that
. ccss,"-by Arrna Pinkston, of Ada, was
-.:,:.:-ì.1"'an adtlress that was filed with good 'you a ddress all o ur mail for thc
._ r.:-:.--.. .--thoughts and proven things. Thiad- tracts, for the paper, for foreign
'1....,:
' splendid, a more detailed account of mrsslon money, for song books,
- -, . i the entire session being found in the etc., to îhe new address And be
. .. :,- . . IVf inutes
sure to p ut street and number, as
ì . ., ': ' ' ii :' Those leading the. discussions in the it rvill save time. Address all maii
morning were: Arthur Smith o,f lVcstto f)¿n T. IVIuse, 1317 \Mest Fifth
.
.ance"; B. R- Dean of Okmulfee, on St., Oklahr.¡mr .City; €lkla..
.

:.

to paint a picture which

is

bright. Every picture must, to
be perfect, have its da¡k line
Continued on last page

Reports From the
'7-

Pauls Valley, Okla., May 6.-A
fcrv rvords to lct you knorv that
God is giving us a very precious
mecting, and lvonderfully blessiug in otrr midst. Love and unity
prevailing. \Me are looking for
greater'things yet. Two have
prayecl through. Pray for us.
Your sister in Christ.
N,IRS. SALLIE TOLBERT.

ti e rd

scattered abroad: Ma the dear
Lord bless you all. lúy'e Just
closed a meeting at Blanco Sunday night.rvith extra large crowd
and' great victory. Eleven (11)

the sweet ..Holy Gho.st ',':ï
in your soul,.that I ;.,'j
saved, eight (8) sanctified, and feel just no!v. Glory, glory, ,ir¡ {;r
four received the Holy Ghost as glory ! Horv my soul doth mag.:in Acts 2:4. Baptized nine in nify the
Lord ! P¡av for us, thãt
water Sunday , the 4th. We alsr¡ rve may be made a blessing to the -'.
organized a clean little Pentecos- lost. Your brothcr in
Jesus. ;'
tal Ho.liness church with fifteen
A. 1M. SMIITH. : .;,,
Wewoka, Okla.-To the Faith ,(15) members. What f mean , real.
Home Address, Box 644, !Vag-;,':,.
Family: H,or,v are you all by this holiness ! It is in their faces ,. tesoner, Okla.
,,, ¡ .i .,,'
time ? On the victory, side I timony and lives. Halelujah; it's
+:.',,:,'a
knolv, praise the Lord: I want to fine ! \Me never were treated any
.I(iowa; Oklá.,'May 1.-I à*'".,",
tell you ail that we went over thc nicer in'all our lives by all whom glad
to report "üictory through ':'..'
top.ApriL 20th (Easter and, Rally we rnet.' We held the'revival in the Blood of Jesus. I soon q¡ill _..:.lr
Dny), on the old Bethel Hill, for the sch'ool auditorium, which'was be in a revivai if the Lord wills, :::,,:
King Jesus. Our dear friends nicelv seated ; a nlce piano therc north of Coalgate, Okla. I ask .
canre to see us and we sure ap- also. Bless His na me, He'is sr.r the prayers of you all that the ''1,'
preciated then,. Thirteen cars go od to me ! Tlie dear-'saiirts'.'are " Lord'rvill'make me a blessins to .': ..
from Seminole,. and they brought go1lrg to meet at'the sanrû?laceír' that neighborhood. I anr -still I-dinner. It was such a table. Had Pray for these .dear - saints-that'' j saved an-d) sanctified. and the:",,-,1.
to h¿ve two ministers to offet they ma y keep ou.t poison stuff; Holy Ghost abides. I will starr t.-.j
tl-ranks. Some said there was and that God will bless them and the mccting lViay 10th,-the Lord ,_r..1
trvelve hundred ate with us. I keep them as an apple of His eye. willing. .Yours all ,out for Jesus.:*i',1
of the
don't knolv. This I know,, there I invite all the preachers
4.. H. LUCAS. ,.i1,
.
was plenty for all. Truly, sincc Pentecostal Holiness Conferencc
+
!,._:,.,)
lle arose there has been plenty to gl ve that place a visit and
Anadarko, Okla. \Mill send in.l:,'j;for l¡oth soul and body.. Yours in preach for the m. I am sure you my testimony to the paper as 1\'e

-'

and feel

bubbling- uþ

:

1.,,

will be treated, fine. You will be are here at. Anadar ko in .a fine
at horne at Blanco. Should you meetrng.
People are . praylng
go to Blanco, glve a call on through. ,'Lots
of hungry people
Nlead, Okla., May 5.-'We stlre either of our deacon s, whose here in Anadarko
We have a
and large building here: in
had a good meeting at Sulphur. names are Perry C. Rambo
the h eart
Fla<len Cates. Should any one of the'.town.are interested in
God blessed in the meeting anrl want
to correspond with the meettng. Thank
the pastor sure did seem to enjcry
homes like - Bro.
the' services. He "amened" the church, r,vrite to the secretary,
Blanco, Okla. Knigh.tls
preaching of the rúy'ord; and had iVIrs. Carry Cates,
do not know just where I am making our home. . .Sister Stickvictory'all the time. Three par- Igoing
from here. I am at home ney, is with US¡.'and she is lots
doned and six sanctified and five
.Baptized r.vith the Holy Ghost; ñow. I will report next meeting. ofh elp. Pra y for me
ble ss you all Yours in His glad
¿nd all the saints seemed to be Pray for me and family. Yours
for ihe lost.-C. MESSER, Wife servlce
on victory side, and I sure did and
Baby. Route"l, Box 27,
E. G. IVIURR.
enjoy the way the folks prayed
Home'address, Seminole, Okla.
through in the old,-time way, Hartshorne; Okla.
His glad service.
LUTHER G. CHILCOAT.

.

t
.

1.

.\

go on. I ask all the Faith family
to pray for me. I got hurt in a
car last Saturday morning as I

'-- 't- ,...
to ñll my appointment there.
:. ,,;;:;;:i:.Please pray foi me. I know that
'-...: .,*¡, .-God cair heal. I am up, but m1'
---::ì:
"; - . ' face and head and neck are hurt
'.-..
'- .'bo.lty. One of my' eyes is also
,hurt'
"'.'

.i

.'." . ,oootÍ

""ut.tl.Jt"i,üt".

Hartshorne, Okla., Ivlay 7--To
our many brethren and sisters
.i

f¡t¡

.

.

Adair, Okla., May 5.-I praise
Stratford, Okla.-Our me eting, -.-!'.f
feel
I
for
what
morning
this
God
which closed Su¡rday night, April
in mv soul ittst ãow. So thank- '27th, with Bro. and Sister Pinkful tirat I ever found this great 'ston doing the preaching, was by ,i_,
salvation. At last I have cut . no means . a failure, although '. i..
loose and am on the battle field there were just a few profession5. ':
for our great King that nevcr One got reclaimed ahd sanctified,' .:,
lost a baÏtle, and óh, I feel s<r . and one rvoman got wonderfully 'sood and God is blessing me' t . sanctificd, but the saints rcceived t^"
ãm in a meeting rt EnterPrise, 3
miles north from Adair. Just
'started

yesterday' \Mill

Prob-

ably be here two weks.or morc'
anci thcn I go to Checotah to be-

.... ....,.
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· •1'HE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
,THE PHNTECOSTAL
... HOLINESS FAITH

they meet to gether in love-feasts, gaudiness as may sometime be
Innocency ::ind modesty,
prais e services, prayer services seen.
: and to exchange greetings, .a nd generally s peak ing, characteri7.ed
Own e d and con trolled b.r the- as they feast upon U1e . vV-01;d o f the whole scene. Pastors, super
' Okl ahoma Conferenc e o f t h e Pen- · �od . . The camp mcetm� 1� _of intendents, and teac hers, kt us
mest, mable value to the md1v1d- begin to make this th e best year
tecostal Hol iness Ch urch.
al and a l so to . the . moy-em ent. It yet for this great and noble cause
�
DAN T. MUSE
B. B. BEALL
1 s a means o f msp1 rat1on and en- o f teaching God's Word to the.
:. • __ . EDITOR -PUBLISIIEBS
couragement to thousands. Many present generation.
Yoursfaithfully,
hav e com e to look forward to
.
DAN W. EVANS,
our camp meeting with eager ex
pectation. As has been stated, tbl!
President.
i • 50. CENTS PER YEAR
c_amp m e eting this year is to b e
ADDRESS ALL MAIL 'l'O .
held a t Benson Park, Shawnee,
1317 WEST 5TH STREE'r
Okla., in a cntral location, or
OKLAHOMA CI'l'Y, OK;LA HOr.fA ·• virtuailly so. The grounds are
On.. April 16th, God sent the
excdlent, and the accommoda
� Entered as second-clasl:i matter tions wrn be better than before. death angel to the h o me of B ro.
and. Sister W. W. Berry, Payson,
•S e p t. 1 2, 192 1 , at t he p ost offi ce Wago
ns, b uggi e s, tents, carsat Okl ahoma, Okl a . , under the there -� s room for any kind oi Okla., and took their daughter,
Bessi e , home to be w ith J esus.
Act of March 3, 1879. ·
vehicle ·you choose to come in. Sh e surrendered her . heart an d
We are eA-pecting a large attend
� --A bl ue mark in this �-pace an c e, and a great re freshing from l ife to God in th e summer o,f 1922
, means your subscri p tioµ has ex the Lo rd. The camp meeting bc and lived a very prayerful, con 
secrated l i fe unty she was called
.' pired.
Both a B h 1 e and a. Red gi�s August 15.
home. She t o ld loved ones while
• Mark means this is the l as t paper
oo
her death b ed she would soon
: to be sent you unles s :we .get a re' r w- ish to speak a few words i: be with J estis, and she loved Him
- n e w: a l of you r subscnption.
.·. behal f of the Pentecostal ·Holi- better · than anything in • this
n e ss ·$UIJ.rui-y" ;School As sociation world.
She was _ · 17 years, 3
�With th�s issue of The · P en t°c- - o f O kl aho ma. · We h<!,ve recently · months and 10 days o ld a t the
; costal Holiness Faith ente rs its · .closed th e Fifth Con:v e ntion of time of h e r departure, and she
• ourth year in the rea l m o f Pen- · th e same with' o ur �ldaho;11a Cit_y leaves a father, mother, three ·
tecos•tal Holiness journalism. -The church. 1 feel safe 1 11 saymg this broth ers, two sisters , and a host
past three years have been years was by far the best we hav:e ever · of friends to mourn li'er death,
;-of sacri fice, labor and b l ess i ng, had. More lov� was man1feste<l but we know our loss was ·heav
a.n d we are thankful. W e feel and more pracucal plans for for- en's gain. Funeral services were
' thaf God has been in the work. thering the go od wor k o f Sunday c onducted in the Ro s sville chu rch
and . tha•t He has made the paper Sch ool� than we ever a ttain ed to by the write.r. Her body was laid
..
to res t in tne '.Rossville cemetery
a blessing to many 'hearts. We before. . .
I fe 7 1 \ike thanktng God_ f�r the to await th e resurrection of the
-shall not enter into a 'lengthy
"'a r�icle on th output of the planf Assoc!at1_o n and the good 1 t 1s ac just. We w i ll . m iss her in the.
during thes e years ; suffice it to compl.ishmg. Ov�r. five years ago home . . .Her tender voice is heard
say, we have appreciated y,o ur in- �o� _ g:ave me a v1s1on of the pos no mo-re. Again we will meet to
terest, _ your prayers, your la.'bors s1b1lities o f _our Sun?ay School part no more, Some day o n yonin- sending in sub criptions, and worl� and I �an realize we are . der golden shore .
H e r form e r past o r,
the_ help the paper has be en to· mo v_m g ?O . w i th su�c_e ss toward
the 1deali�m of my v1s1 on.
o ur readers, and we do appreciate
}.ll RS. SALLIE TOLBERT.
_O n� th11;g that � atn pleased
the blessings of God upon this
.great work. Praise the Lord I w 1tl1 1s seemg the clukiren and the
SONG BOOKS
Let's keep the good work up. -�ri l l ian� you�hs in our midst beWe
have
the f o llowing song
rng trained tn the proper m o des
Praise the Lord !
. Songs of old
books
for
sale
0£
e
xpr
e
ssion,
in
recitations,
:. · .
___ _______
time
power.
This
is a splendiJ
songs, dial gues, and the herald;=·)::AMP MEETING TIME!
i n g of v o l uptuous strains of . in- book an d is Winsett's latest. The
. :�amp Me e ting Time l Yes, stru mental music-all to the gl - price is 35 cents each of $3.SO p,;;r
:camp meeting time is almost rifying of God and the edifying doz en. This book contains 221
ongs. Another goqd song book
·upon us, and what a blessed time of His children. I long to see
it is to meet together and enjoy the time when t:.v e ry local scho ol is the "Songs of Revival Power
,t he. f e llows�ip _of the saints · and· will be developing 011 these lines . and Glory." The price is 35 cents
then efrcshmgs from the L.o rd, It can be done. And then once a per copy or _$3.75 per do�en. A
.and to _h ear the shouts o f new- . year be gathered, n:prescntati ve . p9pular book and a popular price
.:.l;>orn 'souls. And all of our meet- ly together for the grand cfisplav· is the "Songs of the Coming
-ings: ar�or, tc?t and camps, seem of fellowship and, efficiency in King." a splendid book frlled with
•to ::-cul_mmate m one grand gath- · our Ma�ter1 service in Sunday . songs of the soon-coming Lord.
cnng at our Annual State Camp School. This c an be done with The p rice of this b ook is 25 cents
·-Meeting, where copious showers · the full �probation o f God on per copy or $2.75 per dozen. Or
· of blessings from_ heaven shower it . . This year's programs were der from Dan T. Muse, 1317 West
down on the samts of God a::. entirely· }Vitho.ut the _pomp and Fifth Stre et, O_!dahoq1a City,
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Evange list Annie Carrnack has coming
.camp meeting at Sharv_
.becn holding a meeti ng at Nfanns- nce bcginnirig Augusi 15. pasviile. PastsLA. H. l-ucas, of thc.- tor Geo. A. Burns, of Henryetta.
Kiorva church, tvas to start a ts to bcgin a tabernacie méetinu
meeting near Coalsate, IWav 10. at Srrlphur, ]unc 15. pastor Ì.
F. Forguson ãnd wife, of Sulphuï.
Evangelist C. L. Snrith
helct ¿r
.
successful meeting at Sulphur, are to _begin a meeting at'Ncrv
rvhcrc Bro. Forgrison is the'pasi Zron ^school house, near Ardmore,

ì
{

tor. Evangelist Willa Short helct Jlly 3,and at Hackett, Ark., July
a gogq meeting_ at Tulsa, closing 19rh.
out Àfay 4. She was to begiir
a' tabernacle meeting at Fõrt ___Bro, W. lM. McAlister, of
lMorth,.'lcxas, Sunclay, May i1. Washingtoh, happened to
a."á had
Evangelist F. NL Kidd-and pästor .crdent in Oklahoma City and
Arthur ,,erowell, of the Cross his foot crushed. in aí eleuaió,:
Roads church, h eld a ferv days' rPlease prav that God will commeetin g at East man. Pastor G. pletely head Bro. McAlister.
I Matthews, of the purcell

t

I
.¡

i!

church, held

at

Norman.

a

succesful meetinq
Evangelist-_-E_ E-.

Kcnnedy held a meeting at Keltner school ho use, closing April
27, and, r.vas to hold a meetine at
Graham, Okla. E,vangelist ,A.."W.

Smith is now i na meeting at E¡tterprise, near Ad air. He is tt-¡
begin a meeting in Checotah ùIa v
25. Evangelis't C. E. Neuki rcbner ts rn a meeti ng at Pauis Vailey, where Siste r Tolbert is the
stor. Pastors J. P. and Anna

nkston

Stratford,

i

the .pastor, clos l11g April

,2

_¡

)

'.7

a

J. !'-

¡--

i

¡
li

t4
i

held a meeting at
where Sister Stone is
27

Evangelist.

C. L.

S

We would be bû
fr ee tract work in
prayer. Please pray for
ple who receive tracts
you could do a great wor
tributi ng tracts. If in terestécl,
kindly let us hear from you.
remem,ber the

mith, of

IVIead, . ha ppened to an accident
and was hurt badly. She was on
her way to fill an appointment at
Liberty when the accident ha p-

pened and she was hurt in a car
accident. ' Her h ead, face, an<l
neck are hurt, and also one of her
eyes r.r'as ,badly hurt. Please pral.
that God may completely heal^thís

faith ful worker.

Evangelist C. Messèr organized
Holines s church
v/ith 15 members at Blanco,.Ok

a Pcntccostal

Evan gelist E. G. Murr has been
Bros. Evans and Troutma¡r orhol ding a meeti ng at Anadarko
Eva ngelists C. E. Neukirchner b.' nized a Pentecostal ltroliness
O. lVI. N ewby are to begin a Ch urch, seven miles northwest of
'- rreetlng at HaPpv
known as the Bethanv
Hill school Tecutlseh,
Pentecostal Holiness church.
house, near Rossville, on NIay 23
.
af
a
Eva ngelist C. lVIes ser and rvife
held a snccessful mecti ng at Blan_ We- have received several
calls
co, closin out ùIay 4. Pastor for preachers'for meetings, some
o. c. vvi ns is ltack rvith the lvanting preachers witli taberlVagoner rvork aftcr a revival naclc. If intcrested, writc us and
carnpargn 1n Southern Georsia. will give you the address of party
D. Nf ahaffev *or" to to rvritc to.
-Evangeiis
.begin a meetl ng at Fair Oäks jvlav
11. Evangeli st A¡nie Carmack i.s
Evangelist Bank Byus has
to h,old a meetin g :lt the Banner changcd his a<ldress from Avery
-, church, where B ro. Finkenbinder
to Route 3, C.¡rshing, Okla. H;
eginning May 24. is_ contempat{ng a îrip through
r Supt. Dan W . Evans has beeu Washington County, -Ark., and
conducting a series of lectures on perhaps other places for a ferv
Revelations at the Fairvierv weeks' meeting.

church, near Purcell. He is t<l
at Science Hill, ùlay l9-2I and
Sul hur, Okla., I\{ay 10.-The
th en tt¡ the Quarterly Conference Lord P bles slng us here. TomorStratford. Rev. Paul F. row ls otlr IVI is s lOnary Dav. Bro.
,.Beacham, of Green ville, S. C., is Geo. A. B urns, from Hen'ryetta,
'to be one of the
will hold us a tcnt
rneet-

Notice
to Folks of the Serni-taa-a._
ngle District
We are iad to have the
and

I

ask

ce

convene

one whö

MRS. C. E. STONE,
--

| ta-

a

.
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ijUARTERLY GONttHINCE
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Your article on healing just suits
me. I have been trusting the Lorri
·, for about three years for healing.
. Have had several 'bad spells of
sickness and have found Him the
greatest physician I have ever
called unon. He has never failed
me.- Oh, how I do love Him this
morning. I am almost alone in ·
this. way here at Charl'eston. · I
get so hungry to hear the ht!!
Gospel preached. Am praying the
Lord to open the way for some
one to preach at this place. W c
need: s·ome one full of the Holy
Ghost and power to convince the
people: I am saved, sanctified and .
Baptized with the Holy Ghost,
and looking for Jesus to come_
;_iny moment.
MRS. J. R. PLUNKETT.

The Third Quarterly °t,onfer
ence of the Oklahoma City dis
·trict met with the Oklahoma City
Pentecostal Halfness Church on
May 5th. Session opened at 9 :00
a. m., -with singing and prayer.
_
•
- • Scripture reading, 5th chapter of
1st John, by Conference Superin
• ,
tendent Dan W. Evans, followed
The
following
by
prayer.
churches and delegates were enrolled: Oklahoma City, Grace
Henderson ; Okeene, Oscar L.
Phillips. Pastors enrolled: ..R. B.
.Beall, Paul Kincaid, Chas. J.
Phipps, G. J. Matthews, M. E.
- Oden. · Evangelists
enrolled:
Willa Shott, l\lI. F. Sturgeou, C.
T. Reese and n: R. Dean, of the
• Wagoner district. Mission work
ers: 0. L. Phillips ,Ray GreenChicago , Dl.-This morning
field. Reports of Oklahoma City I feel like I must te�tify to some
No. 1 ·and Okeene churches. vVrit- one, so I thought of the little
ten reports of P,onca City and El Faith paper and how I love to
Re.no hur-hes. Pastors R. B. read the gO'Od testimonies, so will
� Beall, Paul Kincaip., Chas. J. just add my testimony. l am so
Phipps, G. J. Matthews and M. E. · glad that I still have salvation
Oden reportc\i. · Written t·eport deep down in my heart just now.
from C. E. Neal. Evangelists C. I feel encouraged to go on and
T. Reese, M. F. Sturgeon Willa on, bless His dear name iorever.
Short and, B. R. Deaii- reported. Well, just before we left Okla
l'kission workers: Ray Greenfie-ld, homa -to come to Chicago I
0. L. Phillips.
'Written report dreamed I said to Sister, "Are
from Sister-Frances Hatfield. The there any Pentecostal Holiness
remainder of the time was given
tb aiscussion relative to divisi,on people in Chicago?" and she _said
of Conference and establishment just colored and mixed, so I said,
of a Penj:ecostal Holiness School there is where I am gciing, so
in the State. - Offering to secre- when we, got here I told S��ter
tary, $7.36. Conference. Superin- my dream. She laughed and said
, tendent, Oklahoma . ity No. I . that is about the truth. So we·
. $5.00; Ponca ity, $1.60. Public go to the col'ored mission ·most
ptte_ring, $4.50; Oklahoma City" of the time, and oh, how wonder
No. 2, $,i.35. T,o,tal, $14.45. It ful it is when the power of God
was left for the superintendent to falls! I declare unto you I forI go to
decide on meeting of ne,·t Quar- get about the color.
meeting there every Friday night
t rly Conference.
nnd Sunday. I just can't hardly
PAUL W. KINCAID,
wait until Friday night comes.
Secretary.
. Well, I can just feel the presence
.
Olney, Texas.-1 am · praising · of God an over me now, can't
Ood for the O'ld-time rdigion. [ hardly keep my pen goir�g right.
am saved, sanctified and have the Pray for us, that we will obey the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost, a:1d Lord and keep humble at His
I want all the saints to help me feet. Your sister in Christ,
. STELLA REEDER.
prav that God will save sou15.
Harlem and Barry Avenue,
May God bl'ess each one is my
__Dunning Station.· '
...,. , _ prayer. Your brother in Christ
Jesus.
Troy, Okla._:_We arc moving on
H. L. JONES.
here at Troy nicely. The Lord is
Charleston, Ark.-J ust received · still blessing us here. Our ne,v
a copy · of your paper. Was so pastor sure does take well with
well pleased with its contents I the people here. We sure do love
have decided to subscribe .for it. him. I sure do enjoy hearing him
.. ...

: Ji'!.,

�

a

.

.;,

preach. I d� prais� Goi for what
He is to me.· I have- been ·in this '.'t
way about two years,. and I am, •.
not tired of the way. Praise··God
for the clean way of : h9li1iess. :· ,
Glad that I ever learned to.trust· "4-.
Him and I know that He can ":; .
heal, because-He has healed me.· ·
Pray for me and my family that."·""·
we will always pc in the -Lo,rd's ._
service; and that God will help·\ "- ·
me preach the Word. I feel His "�:
call, but I can't hardly give u.p to�
go.· 1 preach some on Saturday- •·.
nights and Sunday nights. I love . ,
Him above all' things, because Ht'
firstloved me. I am your brother __
in Clirrst, still saved,- :sanctified i.""°
and the Holy Ghost abides jus�
now, and looking for th� Lord fo. ·..•·• t-' �"'
come.
..
I

___

____

.:,.._

J- W. BR<;x::K._-· ..•·
__;__... .

•..:

.

Valley -vie�, Texas.-(. ar�-·
praising God this evening- for the- ,--�
old-time religion thn.t sinks way ·-"
down in my hcari:.
This still
finds me saved and sanctified an<l'
_·l3aptized :with the _ sweet .'�Be�---. · t. (
_Ghost, glory. to .. God:- -.Re 1� so
_ ..f:��
swe_et and good to me. , I got this , -=
great blessing March 1, ·1924, ·and
my mother got them on March 2,
_ 1924. - Pray for my papa and sis
ter that -they may get ,the Bap- ·
tism of the Holy Ghost ··and that � �
. my brother will get sanctified <_llld ":;. •
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. ,,::,..
We have a_'good past{:,.r at C,eiii:er __ .
Hill that stands for .the trutJ-i;··..,;,t( _
and they- a.re always-•. ready �to·_
- help anybody.,-"·Your ,.sist�r'··in
·
. �- -� � __ .J esus. • . · - -· . , .,.
- . MARY HAR-R_ER:.. ,:-, •
--=______.;.___ .. ��,. �

¥

.

= ..;_

-- - --

.,,_..

'Warsaw, Mo.-Glad that I-can
still say that I have -··salvation. .-..
Glad the Lord ever saw fit to save
me and sanctify and Baptize me
with the sweet Holy Ghost. While_ _
we have heartaches in this world, -"'�
I am looking for a time not far .
in the future ·when all will be · ,�
joy, peace and there won'_t be _::t
arry more orrow. I re::Lli;:e this
morning that the soon coming o.£
Jesus is at hand. I only w.:u1t to
be more· like Jesus and be ready .•
to go when H comes or calls."·· .. We arc having prayer _meeting, •·
Sunday School and church. �e ��•...:...
had a wonderful meeting last.-,-:--:
Sunday night. Bro. lra Fahne--_,:'......,A
stock preached for us. The power· •-· �
fell in the testimony se.rvice. • · ,
Glory to_ Jesus, .w.ho died on the·· 'r.;
Cross that we might be save<l. �-:-.
··:
HELEN BYBEE. _- '� :i':....
_
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'l'IIE PENTECOST.AL HOLINESS
·-----l◄AJTU

.' revival h·ere o·n our work in. South
. ,a_nd. mission work is no excep- China.. We have said very little
. tlon, and we too have our dark about it to anyyone except God,
I feel th
. �t I sh?uld �sk every
�d�ys, ll:nd_ our pjcture, that is, any · but
picture we might paint, must reader to JOtn us m this prayer.
have two s.ides. But even so jf Brethren, the burden rests heav
vle .believe w�a� we preach,. viz.:·. ily upon <;mr hcnrts ! We simply
· that . our Chrtst is ._all-powerful, lo!'lg for 1t, _and I trust that G.cd
·.then we have no excuse to be dis-· -will put this matter upon .your
Not
'ceuraged at the dark sidc(of our h_earts · �n a special way.
ly_ m a. casual way to pray
picture._ �nd: we are not discour- snnp
�or. this revival, but to put the
-aged, praise the Lord. . .
�urden
there _until you will tr::ivail
We spent last Friday night
er
pra
Ltnt1l thou�ands of these
y
m
S
and
urday
unday with the
S�t
�•emcbow brethren (Liemchow souls _m bondage will be set free,
1s about twent�.miles from Pak- sanctified and baptized with the
hoi), and the Lord richly blesed Holy Spirit, .and healed. . Do
�s. All da)'.' ?aturday .-vas spent please pray, an� pray expecting
r�ce1ving v1s_1tors, and Saturday an ans e�, and 1£ you ·should fed
night _the Chinese ,gave us a nice led to write us about the Lord's
:•_reception, and Sunday morning r deali.n_g with you along trus line
,preach�d . on Pentecost and the we will be much enc;:ouraged. If
folle.r life, and much interest was you could but see and rea1ize the
showi:i. Saturday night I stayed _awful need abo�t us as we see it,
rUJJ w1th two men wbo were in- as we FEEL 1t, we know that
,, t�rested in the_ Pentecostal Bap- you would need no more to make
tism and the Life of Power until you cry to God fo.r the deliver
�:-after one o'clock . Sunday �om- anc;e qf the poor captives. .
· ing th� service was greatly bles- .::. :;witI,;1 Ch risti�_ri lo"'.e to all,
. 'Yours Ill Him,
•:sed ;"'ni.th-G?d:� eresence. Sun,"W. B. TURNER"
1 day afternoon we visited the sick
� and Sunday night we had tbre�
•'
• sermons b fore the servjce was
-Notice to Seminole District
closed.
Th� Third Quarterly Conf.er
., ·''Friday of this week we leave
here for Nomhong, a city laying ence is now at hand. And as you
30 miles inland from here. There nave received an urgent appeal
",1s no mission belonging to us from the sn.perintendeut to oe
� open there now,, the one of 'the present, let every pastor see that
- C. N. T. M. having been closed. his or her church sends an offer
We hope by God's help to open ing for Bro. Evans with the re
another there soon. Will you not port. Say, we have- demanded
pray that the Lord will lead us his service, so come on UO!.V, let's
as to what to do? Next week show our appreciation of him in
�-w� pla� t_o go to .Yamchow where giving him an offering. An�en.
· we have property of our own You evangelists, come on with
'. but no 'mission work going on, I your ,o,fferings for the superin
understand, since there has been tendent. Lt!t s not be forgetful.
no preacher' there for several Pastors please examine your re
mu11tl1s. This city is one of the port from your church before
darkest places in all South China. sending it in if you can. Let's all
The work we hope to have there strive for perfect reports. Your
will be the only mission for miles in Jesus.
A. F. GREENE,
·away. There hundreds of thou
District Secretary.
sands have never heard the name
·of Jesus and have never seen a
'Whitesb'Oro, Texas.-l wish to
missionary. This special field has
say
this evening finds me saved
been heavily on our hearts for
We simp.ly sanctified and the sweet Comfort�
over three _years.
foo_k up and praise God for the er J.bides, praise God forever!
chance He has given llS to go 1o How wonderful it is to be a child
them with ·the Gasp I. We are of the King! I wish you saints
als_o planning trips to Ko Tuk and could ha.ve beeri · here to attend
Sa1 Cheung and other pfac s just the meeting at Center Hill. Sure
had a landslide, praise God. Ten
a.:>,. soon jls we can find time.
•- Brethren, we have had for sev were sanctified, I be-lieve, and
�ral montbs a great burden upon there were ten got the sweet
>ur hearts for a real Pentecostal B�tptisn}.qf the sweet Holy Ghost,

Interesting News from China

and two reclaimed and wonder-··
ful)y saved, praise His name. Sev- ·
eral hungry hearts arc left for
tbe Baptism. Oh, how people,,;'
eyes have been opened aml hearts
tou r hed, praise His name I Bri:>.
ancl Sister Gaither and Bro. aml
Sister Thurmond conducted the
me( ting-, but Bro. Thunm,nd did
· most of the preaching, and he was
sure on fire for God. He sure
knew how to preacJ1 God's Word ·
in its fullness. Dear saints, r<!. me1:1her the l'ittle church that has
been organized at Center Hill
that it may grow and flourish fm:
the God who made us all �ud keep
u� trne to work for the las:: souls.
Till Jesus comes or calls. Amen.
REV. J. T. and S. . A.
. AT_CHLEY.
Motrntainaix, New Me..'<.-This
leaves us in our new home in New
.Me. ·ico,. -praising God for. 1-Iis
�vonclerfol care and all His bless
mgs to us. The dear Lorcl was
so good to us on· our journey ..We
bad � nice _trip. Every 011e was
so kind to us1 fur vyhich I praise
od.. We are very much delight
ed with our new home. A high
cedar and pine grove and beauti
fu,{ ·mountain scenes and we ar,
mad.'.! to think of th; verse of th� _ song that·says "only man is vile."
The people here a big-hearted
p ople, but know nothi11g nor
• care nothing ab'Out God nnd Holi
ness.: I think this is a fine plac;e
for some one to preach it.
lf
some of you. good, consecrateil
men with the po"yer of. t_he Holy' Ghost on your lives, wt!! come
and preach, I am sure pe'Ople
would come for miles and miles,
a� th�y �iave become disgusted
w�th s111111110- Christians? and it
will lake t�e real Gospel to reach
them. Wtth much love and a
prayer for every s�int of God
everywhere. Please don't forget
to pray for us, as we will have a
battle alo_ng, but thank God,
_through the d:ear name of Jesus
we_ e.,pect t'O win.
Every on�
wntc tts that will. You don't
know how much we enjoy your
letters.
,. . .
W. R. MAXWELL.-"And ye shall receive power after that
the Holy Ghost is come upon iou: and ye
shall he witnesses unto me • •
unto the uttermost part of the earth."
Acts 1:8.

